
be inuuediately occupied if avai1ab1e - nowv ranges betv4een 100,000 and 200,000
ùnits. In 1949, new houa ing comp1etions~ exceeded net fainily formlation for
the f irst time since the war.

The Curtis Report

In Mdarch, 1944, the Sub-committee on Houa ing and Community Planninig
with C.A. Curti8 as Chairnian, coopleted thie f irst coiuprehensive study of
Oanada'e housing situation. It found thateven in normal tiues over-crowding
i.n Ganadian homes, both urban and agricultiral, was widespread.

The Sub-committeel.s repoort to the I*ouse of Comn rneomnded
that a large-scale housing programme be uxidertaken at the end of the viar andi
that the programme' s provisions should include home ownership, home improveiuent,
aluni clearancea, low renta projects and rua and <farm housing. A proniinezit
place for' itoiv and commu1 itj 1planninpg is a3.l building projects was uirged. The
report proposed that the Government encour~age homie oiership by brçadening
the benfits ofred in The~ N~ational liouasing Act, 1938, to inolude a smTa11er'
downz payment on a house, a lower rate of interest and a longer time ini wbioh
ta pay baclc the loan. Special stress waa laid upon the needs of Canada'a
1ow-wage earers for adequate houig at moea e tals. F'or~ that part of
the population unable to pay rents at commercial rates, Government subsidy
was auggested.

Canadian Housing Leeislation

81ince 1935, the Oanadian Goverwuent has a4ninistered, thr~ough various
agencies, lei.lto d'sge tQ ssist in the financing and impr<yvenient
of housing throug haut Caada, <To help meet post-war probleue and to achieve a
greater measure of co-ordination, Central k1ortgage anid Housing Corporation vias
fore by Act~ of the Twetieth Par1iament (Deoenzbet 1945). $riefly, its
ptirpose andi funçtioxis are t adinp4ier Th~e N~ational Hosing~Â At1944, an1d
earlier hoiusing 1eislaion; ta constr1at, ovin and maaerental ious ing uits;
to condutct ihauiiig reeac an commuity planzdng pro jects.

The f irst major function of Centrà1. Lrtgage an4 Housing Corporation
is to adirinister the. Netion~al'Ilusing Act, 14, which vias passed-five inonths bafter Dub1ication~ of the Curtis Report~. Aied.ed on several occasions to Meet
chaging conitins, t~he AcÇt imupleients substantially the proposals of the
Curtis Report, providing mor gexerous teris' for home ovvershi~p thaai previotxs
Acts allowed, in order tq encourage a larger volume. of building by persans ef
moderate incoine.

The National Hçiusinzg At asists the Canadian w1ho wishes ta ovin his
ýiolQe by offering these a.dvantage: re4uçoe. dowrL payments, longer payment
period, cosnyenint monthly paymients and 4 jper cent interest per annui
(calculated semi-ainwialy). Th Act~ also requ ires sound standards of construoc.
bion so that. the quality of lhousing in Canauda may be improved.


